
THE MISSIONARY HERALD. 

DECEASE OF THE REV. JAMES ALLEN. 

WHILE our Anniversary Services were going on, the life of this esteemed 
brother and Missionary was passing away. 

lt was during his attendance on the Anniversary Services of the year 
1845 that the mind of Mr. Allen was led to the resolve to consecrate his 
life to the work of God in heathen lands. The question was not a new one 
to him, for from the period of his conversion he had felt the call of 
the Master to labour abroad. His own words will best express the 
spirit in which he offered himself to the Committee. "After having re
turned," he says, "from the deeply interesting meetings in the Metropolis, 
having lost none of the Missionary spirit which I trust animates my heart ; 
having advised with many of the brethren gathered together at those meet
ings, and after having, I hope, fully sun·endered myself to God, to do with 
me as He will, I do most solemnly, deliberately, and cheerfully offer my 
feeble services to you, with respect, to Ceylon." That surrender his life 
proves to have been sincere and complete. 

Mr. Allen enjoyed, in his early years, the tutelage of pious parents. He 
was born at Kimbolton in the year 1810, and became in his youth a sehool
inaster. The ministry of the late ReY. R. Roff, of Cambridge, and of the 
Rev. S. J. Davis, of Salters' Hall, was useful to him; but it was not until hP 
came under the ministry of the late Rev. Mr. Hawkins, of Derby, that hl' 
was brought to the full recognition of his state as a sinner, and to thP 
surrender of his heart to God. He was baptized and joined the Clnu·rh i.n 
Agard Street, in April, 1840. His gifts were first called into exC'rrise in :1 

prayer-me0ting established in the town for young men, by a request of tlw 
deacon and other members who attended, to speak to them. •· I rould not." 
he- says, "bear the thought of souls perishing for lark of kuowledg,' 
without an effort to do them good." This soon led to his b0ing placNl with 
:Mr. Hawkim by th<' Stepney Committr0 for instruction and prC'pamtion fur 
the ministry, and he subsequently aeecptecl the call of tlu- Chnreh :::t 
Alcester to become th0ii· pastor. 
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Mr. Allen'~ offer of his services was accepted by the Missionary Com
mittee on thl' 5th of June, 1845, and he embarked with Mrs. Allen and two 
l'bildrm, in company with the Rey, C. B. and Mrs. Lewis, for Ceylon, 011 

the 25th of July. The voyage was a long and weary one; but they 
arriYcd at Colombo early in the following year. Mr. Allen's first mis
~ionary field was in Kandy. Writing on September 15th, he says :-''I have 
baptized three indinduals since I came, and might be employed continually 
in the same way, were it not that in nine cases out of ten that make 
application the motive turns out to be an unworthy one. This part of one's 
work is, perhaps. the most difficult." And so he continued to find it till 
the last ; but with characteristic energy he threw himself into his work, 
journeying often, preaching to all who would listen, "sometimes en
couraged," ai- he says, "sometimes treated with insolence and contempt, and 
<leparting discouraged ; but still hoping and praying that good may be 
done. I do what I can in the language, not without hope of becoming· 
fluent in it." Few succeed, until after many years practice, in this difficult 
tongue; but Mr. Allen was able of late years to express hims~lf with force 
and intelligence. 

The decease of the Rev. J. Davies in November, 1850, leQ. to Mr. Allen's 
,tcttlement in Colombo, where he continued to labow- with much acceptance 
hoth in the English congregation of the Pettah, and among the native 
()Ccupants of the jungle for many miles around. "Up to the last," says 
the Editor of the Colombo Observer who knew him well, "Mr. Allen took 
long jomneys on foot, although exposme to heat and wet had rendered him 
c,pecially liable to attacks of fever, from which, more or le~, he 
~uffered during the whole of his career, being twice forced to vii,it England 
for the recowry of his health." • 

A few mouths since, Mrs. Allen was compelled to come to this country by 
extreme ill-health. Mr. Allen parted with her, expecting that his beloved 
tornpanion would be the first to reach the heavenly shore. But it was not 
~o ordained ; she is spared to mourn his loss. 

In his laHt letter to the Committee, dated March 29th, Mr. Allen 
recounts his ma1Tellous escape from death, by the overturn of the 
c~ach in which he was returning from Kandy. For some time he 
Jay buried under the coach in a stream of water, until rescued by his 
fellow-passengers ; only a month later to fall a prey to the spoiler by 
disease. 

)fr. Allen preached his la;;t sermon at the Pettah chapel on the 22nd of 
.\.pril, when he i;eemed to be quite well. On Monday he was seized with 
bt',ere pain8 which abated on Tuesday, but returned the following day. 
Medical appliances were of no avail, and he continued to get worse till on 
Monday, the 30th of April, he passed away to the rest of God without a 
struggle. He was comscious to the last, but was unable to speak. 
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"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord. They rest from their labortI'5, 
ancl their works do follow them." 

\Ve earnestly commend the widow, HO ~orrowfully be1·eaved and now 
among8t us, to our readers' sympathy and prayers. 

A VISIT TO MORANT BAY. 

BY THE REV, J. M, PHILLIPPO AND THE REV. T. LKL 

Ar the request of the General Committee of the Jamaica Baptist :Missiona!'y 
Society, the deputation appointed at the last annual meeting of the Union visited 
the Home Missionary Stations established in Saint Thomas in the East and Port
land, also Morant Bay, Stoney Gut, and the surrounding districts. 

We left Spanish Town on Thursday morning, March 1st, and passing through 
Kingston, Y allahs, Morant Bay, Leith Hall, Belle Castle, and i\lanchioneal, "·e 
arrived at Reward, the residence of Mr. Service, on Saturday evening; here we 
consulted at length with our Missionary and arranged our pla= as to our work. 

On the Sabbath Mr. Pbillippo preached in the Tabernacle, a neat and well-built 
chapel, erected by Mr. Service, in the large and populous village of Drapers ; 
from this place and from the surrounding settlements the people gathered in large 
numbers, and enthusiastically welcomed the deputation. This village has been 
wisely chosen as a centre for extensive usefulness. 

The land on which the chapel stands was purchased at a cost of ten pounds 
(£10). And the people commenced building on the 9th December, 1865. The 
members of the congregation, assisted by friends belonging to the Church of 
England, worked cheerfully and rapidly; and, as the result of their efforts a hou,e 
for God stands in this dark and hitherto neglected district. At tbe opening 
service, £3 4s. 6d. was collected. This amount, with subsequent contributions, 
reduced the debt remaining on the building to about £7. 

It is the express desire of the Church that the monies sh!Juld be entirely in the 
hands of the Committee, and subject to their control. The Chapel measures ;JOf't. 
by 16ft.; it is substantial, and well-finished. The wood-work is coniposeu ol' 
cedar; the roof is covered with the silver thatch. A small vestry adjoins the 
chapel. 'fhe Church consists of fifteen members, and there are evident and 
encouraging signs of prosperity and increase. 

Our visit inspired the people with confidence and hope ; this is a source of 
gratification, inasmuch as they have been repeatedly deceived and disappointed by 
unprincipled men, who have been their self-constituted teachers in former days. 

Our presence also encouraged them to be steadfast amidst the sharp per;ecutior,s 
to which they have been subjected of late . 

. ~(l the same day Mr. Lea proceeded into the mountain-district;, auu after 
v1s1tmg the houses of some of the people, a considerable number assembled m a 
booth which had been erected at Stanton. This village is about seventeen miles 
from Reward, and eight miles from the Tabernacle. A plot of ground on which a 
service was held, has been kindly given for the erection of a chapel, by - l'illun, 
Esq . 
. Stanton is surrounded by a number of villages, containing an estimated popula

tion of 31000 persons, who are entirely destitute of sound religious teach_rng. ,., . 
To this spot selected as a centre, numbers of people may be collecte,l from 101:1 s 

1,Iope, in the north; Rutchermiscus, in the west; Golden Vale, l{osc .\pple, 
Seaman's Valley, Nightingale Grove, and several other places on '.he south_ a11u 
south-east; while, further eastward, lies the thickly-populated 13ouroou u1str_1ct. 

T_he neighbourhood is most fortile, healthy, and beantit:ul, _but t~e rnhabt_"rnts 
are ignorant, superstitious, and, with a few exceptions, "far from God by w 1d1eu 
works," A finer field for ener(Tttic Missionary labour could scarcely be lo.ind. 

b 32* 
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Here, also, the people were found suspicious and discouraged; but the results of 
our visit were confidence nnd enthusiasm; and there is every reason to believe 
that. backed by the Society, the people here will cheerfully give their time and 
labour in the erection of a place of worship, while they are most anxious for (}ospel 
ordinances, and also for instruction for their children. · 

After the labours of the day, we met at Port Antonio, where we were hospitably 
entertained by Mr. 1Vemyss Anderson. 

On Monday morning we proceeded to the Tabernacle again, where we held a 
Church meeting, and rnbsequently a public meeting. The object of our visit-the 
constitution of the F nion-the leading principles of Nonconformity, the necessity of 
education, and subjects of importance as to the peace, prosperity, and extension of 
the Church, were mgcd upon the attention of the assembly. The people expressed 
their gratitude to the Society and to ourselves in no measured terms, and our general 
intercourse with them has left very pleasant impressions upon our minds. 

"' e are decidedly of opinion that here and at Stanton the cause of God should 
be efficiently sustained by the Society, and that the hands of our Missionary 
labouring there should be strengthened by the aid of an earnest and competent 
schoolmaster. It "·ould be unwise, in our opinion, for Mr. Service to attempt to 
keep a school ; the extent of ground he has to work demands all his strength and 
time. 

"\\'e would remind the Committee that the term for which the cottage" Reward" 
was placed at the disposal of our agent by F. W. 1fortlock, Esq., has expired ; the 
house, although it has served ,ery well as a temporary abode, is not at all service
a hle as a residence for a married man 'IVitb a family. 

A cottage two miles nearer to Drapers than Reward, has been offered to the 
Society by G. Panton Gordon, Esq. 

The house is situated in a pleasant and bealthy'spot; it commands an extensive 
sea-view ; it contains five rooms and a pantry, out-office, &c. There are about 
four acres of land attached to the house, on which there are several cocoa-nut trees. 
There are several pieces of furniture in the house, viz.-two iron bedsteads, one 
rib, two side-tables (mahogany), six cane-seat chairs, and one bench. This property, 
including house, land, and furniture, may be had for eighty (£80) pounds. 

We think the place is in all respects an eligible residence, and it is the most central 
place obtainable as to Mr. Service's work ; we think, therefore, that the Society 
should by all mean~, arid at once, negotiate for the purchase of the property. 

Mr. Service has formed a Church at Boston, but we succeeded in advising the 
members to unite with the Church at the Tabernacle (Drapers) ; this is necessary, so 
that the effo_rts of our agent should be confined to three instead of four principal 
stations. From the smallness of the population as well as from other circumstances, 
it appeared to us unadvisable that there should be more !ban a cl~ss-h?use at 
Boston. ,ve met the little Church, and the members cordially fell m with our 
views. 

PRESTMAN's RlVER, 

On Tuesday morning, March 6th, we proceeded to Fair Prospect, Prestman's 
Ri H!r two miles from Boston, and seven miles and a half from Tabernacle. Here a 
lar(Te booth has been erected, which we found crowded with people awaiting our 
arrival. Prestman's Rfrer is a third centre where we think a substantial chapel 
should be erected, and a Church formed. A Church here would gather numbers 
from the surrounding villages, Islington Castle, Black Rock, Egghill, Windsor, &cf 

We called on a gentleman at Fair Prospect, with the view of obtaining ~ plot o 
"round more suitable than that on which the booth stands, for the erect10n of a 
~hnpd; but be has declined since our return to dispose of any of_his lan~. 

, Ve bad a large meeting here, and from the people we met with cordial exr.res
sions of welcome to us and gratitude to the Society for sending a man of God mto 
their midst. 

We need scarcely say that throughout this district, and indeed all along our 
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entire route, we met with tales of mourning, lamentation, and w0e, and on every 
hand we saw sad evidences of destruction-the work of an infuriated and irre
sponsible soldiery. 

The moral and spiritual comlition of thousands, combined with their late awful 
sorrows, render it imperative on the Society to send and sustain the consoling and 
converting influences of the Gospel of Peace. Fire and sword have done their 
dreadful work, and have left sad memo::ials of their havoc behind in the places 
where once stood the homes, but where now, amid desolation and poverty, bleed 
the hearts of the widow and orphan. We should be guilty before God if we were 
heedless of the cry, "Come over and help us." 

On Thursday evening we travellecl on to Belle Castle, where we were received 
very kindly by our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harris. At the request of Mr. Harris, 
we held a meeting in his chapel on the following morning. 

MORANT DAY, 

After the public meeting, we went on 9ur way through the "River District·• to 
Lyssons, an estate three miles from Morant Bay. We wish to acknowledge the 
great kindness of the overseer, John "'Wallace, Esq., who received ns most hospitably, 
and entertained us during our stay in the district. He also placed mules at our 
disposal for traversing tLe mountain districts around Stoney Gut. We and the 
Society have been laid under obligations to ]\fr. and Mrs. Wallace for their generous 
kindness to us. 

On Thursday morning we journeyed into the mountains in order to survey the 
district now made notorious by the late disturbances, and which, on account of its 
great spiritual darkness and abounding iniquity, demands the attention, sympathy, 
and resources of the Committee. 

Arouncl Lyssons there is a large number of people, including many Africans, 
settled. The first settlement we reached was Dumfries, large and populous. 
Thence we passed upwards to Stoney Gut, and there, close to the ruins of Paul 
Bogie's chapel and homestead, we gathered a number of people and spoke of our 
mission. Here a mission station must be established; and, in or<ler to gather the 
hundreds of outcasts here to the fold of Christ, an effiient and experienced 
Missionary must be sent at once. 

Stoney Gut presents a field for Missionary enterprise unequalled in the island. 
Hundreds of people in the neighbourhood are entirely without Gospel teaching and 
the means of educating their children. 

The place is healthy, fertile, and exceedingly beautiful as to its physical features. 
A spot hard by commands a view of the whole of the Blue 1IOLmtain Valley. 
Bounded by the Blue Mountains on the north, from which rise the grand Peaks, 
and on the west by the Yallahs range, while far away to the south the ocean 
completes the view. The valley is watered by a large river, and estates and settle
ments crowd upon the sight of the beholder. 

Stoney Gut is a most eligible centre for Spring Gardens, ~Iiddlelon, York, White 
Hall, Barrowsfield and Bannockburn, nnd it would also embrace the villages further 
in the mountains-Torrington, Sandy Hill, Cross Paths, Somerset, and .:\lonklauds , 
while in the back mountains lie Mount Champneys, "\Voolmington, Pilot Hall, 
Brookslaud, and Mount Stewart. These villages consist chiefly of freeholds. 

If a plot of ground could be secured at Middleton, a delightful an<l healthy 
residence for a Missionary could be erected. Stoney Gut is five miles from ~lora_n t 
Boy. In the valley lie the estates of Hall Head, Mount Pleasant, Blue Mountam, 
Petersfield, Serge Island and Coley. The whole clistrict i~ densely ~opulat_ed, but 
morally dark and neglected; the people say they are Baptists, and w~ll uot Jorn a?y 
o_ther community, and they have decidedly expressetl their pre<lilectwns for a :\hs
s1onnry connected with the Baptist Missionary Society of England. 

From hence, we proceeded down the valley to Church Corner, where we found 
the large but <lelapiclated chapel of Mr. Killick. Here again several people ex• 
pressed their anxiety for a Missionary 11ncl for schools. 
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,ve Arrived Rt Morant Bay in the evening, after having been in the saddle the 
whole day. We inspected the premises of the London Missionary Society in this 
place. 

There is a large and commodious chapel with vestries behind; the chapel 
measmes about sixty feet by fifty feet, the walls in part are in bad order. It is 
Spanish wa llc<l, not boarded on the outside. It requires reshinglingand general repairs. 
1 tis necessary that £200 at least should be spent on the premises to put them in good 
order. The fittings of the chapel are good and elegant. There is no house for 
the :\Iinister in Morant Bay, nor is it at all necessary or desirable that he sbould 
li,·e in the Bay; the two rooms adjoining the chapel will afford all the nccomoda
tion required, while the vicinity of Stoney Gut or Middleton is all that can be 
desired, both as regards healthiness and position. 

\Ye recommend in conclusion, 
I. That every possible facility be offered, that a chapel may be erected at 

Stanton, in I'ortiand, and at Fair Prospect, in St. Thomas in the East, and 
that an efficient schoolmaster be sent ~c assist Mr. Service. 

II. That Mr. Porter, or some earnest labourer be directed to work the 
Bourbon (listrict.. 

III. That Blue Hole Cottage and premises be purchased for a residence for Mr. 
Service. 

IV. That every effort he put forth in order that the Morant Bay premises 
may be purchased, :md also for the erection of a chapel in Stoney Gut, and 
a minister's house at Middleton. 

V. That an earnest, experienced Missionary, one who has laboured in the Island 
if possible, he sent forthwith into the Morant Bay and Stoney Gut districts, 
who under God, by his life an<l teaching, may diffuse the holy influences of 
the religion of Jesm in the places, wh~re so recently anarchy and bloodshed 
held their sway, and have left behind the most lamentable results. 

We ma1 be allowed to add, it is our decided conviction, that God is calling us 
hither; the fields are white unto the harvest, aud proofs are abundant that if these 
fields be wisely and perseveringly \'.orkecl, we shall not "labour in vain, nor spend 
our strength for nought." 

JAMES M. PHILLIPPO, 

THOMAS LEA. 

THE OPENING OF A ,JUNGLE CHAPEL IN CEYLON. 

BY JOHN FERGUSON, ESQ, 

Tm: opening of a place of worship is generally the occasion for much rejoicia~ 
and congratulation, c,en in old England, where the sound of Sabbath bells 1s 
familiar to the people throughout the length and breadth of the land. How much 
more should we expect the people of a foreign land, who have only just learned 
to value the preaching of the Gospel, to hail with delight the erection of a little 
Bethel in their midst. A n<l with all their apathy, even those of the Singhalese 
who are merc!y Christians in nnrne, do foe! interested, and rejoice in obtaining 
for their r .. J:gio11, public serrices, '·a local habitation.'' While the few true dis
ciples must inJee~ [eel ajoy which i.~ strang~ to ~heir white-fac~d brethren, born 
::midst great pnl'llegeF, as the unpretenJrng Jungle chapel 1s opened for the 
n-au]ar \\'orship of their Lorcl and llfaster. 

The chapel, the opening of "'hich we attended on Tuesday, 17th April was at 
Ila,wwelle, 18 miles east of Colombo, This district had been occupied by the 
Enptist Mission shortly after Mr. Chater commenced Mission work in Ceylon. In 
J 81.8 a chapel and residence for the native Missionary were built here. w·e are 
tol<l that the Mod liar (Native gentleman of the district with rank in the service of 
Government), assisted, and Governmerit allowed the timber to be cut in the 
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adj!lcent forest. The country around was a stronghold of Buddhists ; but never
theless. the ea;nest self-denying labours of' Mr. Chater, and particularly, of the 
apostolic Dame II were blessed ; and when a deputation from the Home Committee 
visited the island in I 850, they found here a Church of some thirty members under 
the care of Don Abraham de Alvis. Under what circumstances this Church 
dwindled away, and the cause declined, I am not aware. Perhaps it was chiefly 
owin/l' ~o their past?r ?aving to ~ngage in secular enjoyment i1;1 consequence of' a 
restr1ct1on of the M1ss1on expenditure, and the consequent conJunction of Han"'• 
welle and Weilgama stations under one assistant. It is sad to learn that some ';ir 
the older members have shewn that they had never received the Gospel into their 
hearts, by returning to Buddhism; but it is absurd to suppose this neutralizes the 
great work accomplished by Daniell, because that good old man may have been 
deceived even as the apostles were by Simon Magus. Daniell was truly " in 
labours more abundant," and Hangwelle which has long been the utmost 
limit of the Baptist Mission work, if not of all Missionary work, in that direction, 
-was but a stepping-stone with him to the regions beyond. Ratnapoora 
thirty-eight miles further on and the country around, heard the Gospel 
from this true missionary, and we read of him "going in a bullock-bandy 
to Hangwelle,~olting over rough roads, and going down steep precipices and 
rising again with awkward motions, travelling nineteen miles in nine hour~ 
preaching by the way." Fortunately, much to the advantage of the :Missionary 
(as well as the people), whose labour is thereby expedited, the roads are now 
better and conveniences for travelling more abundant ;-but all praise to the model 
Missionary who was not daunted in his work by obstacles not experienced now 
by his successors. 

In the decay of life in the Hangwelle Church, the little chapel of 1818 seems to 
have shared to the utmost ; and only within the last two years has the project 
been mooted under the anspices of the European Missionary (Mr. Pigott) to re
place it by another. Many difficulties intervened, in the apathy of the nativM 
and the little assistance volunteered by them; but perseverance conquered these.
gradually help was obtained from them in money, labour, or timber. A few 
European friends assisted, particularly one Christian, noble-hearted merchantman 
Captain (would there were many such), after a visit to the spot. A substantial 
plain, but cheerful-looking little chapel is the result, consisting of one oblong-room 
35 feet long by 22 feet broad with two doors at each end and numerous windows 
along the sides. It is capable of containing nearly 200 persons ; and is built on a 
little knoll by the roadside, commanding a limited view of a country dotted over 
with cultivated patches, amidst groves of cocoa-nut palms, with a few verdure-clad 
hills rising as a back-ground. The village not far away is situated close under the 
old Hangwelle Fort, on the banks of the great and beautiful Kalany river, am! 
contains probably about 1,000 inhabitants. But sofar as vital religion is concerned, 
the chapel is indeed surrounded by a moral desert-let ns hope that the inspiritiug, 
scene of an overflowing congregation on the occasion of the special opening ser
vice, may be a good augury for the revivified cause in this wide field for ~fo
sionary work. 

THll SERVICE, 

When Mr. Allen, Mr. Pig·ott and I arrived at the chapel, it was quite full,
many, unable to find admittance, standing round the doors and windows. The 
Singhalese congregation of men, women and children presented a curious and 
varied scene, contrasting the half-European costume of the wealthier ladies and 
gentlemen with the simple but time-honoured comboys (or cloths) wrapped rou°:d 
their loins by the poorer people. Here is a fine young lady b;avely arrayed in 

abundance of satin and lace, bedecked with jewellery, and exceptmg the bare head 
c:o~ned by a handsome back comb (of gold), and the dusky_ brunette cou°:teuance, 
g1vmg very little token that she is a child of Lanka; seemmg far more ~1ke so!ne 
Spanish or Greek maiden. Who is this girl ? Child did we say-she 1s a nch 
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young widow, probably not above ei~hteen years old, daughter of the good old 
Singbalese lady now almost blind, sittmg close by. Mrs. Ameresekere, the mother, 
was ~onverted from Buddhism about two years ago, and has ever since, well and 
con~1stently adorned her Christian profession. She is a great contrast in her simple 
national costume to her daui;hter. The native gentlemen present (Modliar, Mo
handirams, Notary, and Vidahns) have all comboys (flowered or plain cloths)like 
the ladies, and the universal tortoise-shell combs fixed in the hair drawn to the 
back of the head in a knot ; but they have donned European jackets and vests 
of tweed, and socks and shoes. The denationalizing of dress is still further seen 
in their young children-boys with breechesand knickerbockers, girls with such 
articles as crinolines ! However, there were a number of bright intelligent coun
tenances around (which is much more important than the signs of material pros
perity), and the people took a hearty part in the singing, attended devoutly while 
native Brother Hendrick prayed, and listened with rapt attention to Mr. Allen's 
sermon in Singhalese on the 15th verse of the 144th Psalm:-" Happy is that 
people whose God is the Lord." I regretted my entire ignorance of Singhalese 
while listening to the full and sonorous sentences poured forth by the preacher, 
and which so evidently engrossed the attention of his audience. May the message 
delivered be blessed to many who were then present. 

After sen·ice, due notice was given of the regular services to commence with the 
succeeding Sabbath ; and, after a collection in favour of the building expenses, the 
meeting separated. Messrs. Hendrick and Botaju, native pastors, were present
the latter being appointed to Hangwelle. His wife, a v~ry active Christian, is an 
adopted daughter of Mr. Wbytoo N adan, the energetic though now aged pastor of 
Kottigabawatti. Before separating, Mr. Pigott had some conversation with the aged 
Christian lady before alluded to; she wr.s regretting deeply that the work of the 
Mission necessitated the discontinuance of stated preaching in her house by Mr. 
Hendrick, the native pastor of W eilgama. 

I must not omit to mention the hospitality of Mr. Mohandiram, formerly Pastor, 
Alvis, who has taken an active interest in erecting the chapel. 

As we drove away to Colombo, after the day's service~, alongside of the sluggish 
Kalany river, and under the shade of stately palms, to our home by the sea, I 
could not but hope that the work that day once again formally commenced, may be 
continued with the blessing of God, to the salvation of many who now sit in 
darkness, following the soul-deadening Buddhistical superstitions, the signs of 
which were everywhere to be seen as we passed. Many in the Hangwelle district, 
too, have been perverted by the gro~s errors of Roman Catholicism. But I trust 
yet to hear of, if not to see, a full and prosperous Singhalese Church meeting in 
the Hangwelle chapel, opened April 17th, 1866. 

DEATH OF MR, ALLEN. 

WHEN this brief account of our visit to Hangwelle was penned, little did the 
writer think that he whose name appeared most prominently in it was so soon to be 
laid low :-that, exactly a fortnight from the clear, bright morning on which we 
overtook Mr. Allen resting after his walk of eleven miles, we along with other 
mourning friends should stand around his remains as they were being consigned to 
their last resting-place. He himself little expected it, would be so ; for, at Hang
welle he more than once alluded to his restored strength and ability to go through 
work as well as in bis earlier days. Duriug the conversation on the arrangements 
regarding the newly-built chapel and the preacher, bis remarks were as usual of 
that shrewdly practical character which so much distinguished him, and after 
warming with bis sermon to _the large a?d attenti~e congregation, I well remember 
bis emphatic remark,-tbat 1t but reqmrcd ~ native _br~ther who would stu?y-a 
thinking man-to secure a g~od attendance m t_hc dIStrict al~ays.-Retu~mg to 
Colombo, he set:med little fatigued by the day's Journey and bis flow of. spmts ~as 
unusually good; relating to us as we went along several anecdotes of bis early life 
and Milsionary work. We parted with him in the twilight at the foot of the 
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eminence on which his residence stands, ancl as his stalwllrt form strode up the hill 
under the shacle of the cocoa-palms, there was little indication that his career on 
earth was to close so soon. This was on Tuesday evening-on the succeeding 
Sunday forenoon, Mr. Allen gave at the Pettah chapel the last sermon he was 
ever to preach on earth. The subject and matter were truly characteristic of the 
man-Reconciliation through the death of Christ; Preservation through His Life, 
-a ~ubject on which he seemed fond of dwelling of late. The earnest and 
emphatic manner in which he insisted on the Christian's unshaken confidence in 
the unchanging faithfulness of his God, was very striking. 

I was present in the afternoon when some friends were gathered to hear the news 
from Mrs. Allen by the English mail which bad arrived that morning. She 
hinted at the hope of her speedy return, but mentioned the fear she had expressed 
to the Mission Secretaries that her poor husband would now require a change. On 
this being read, he drew himself up, and placing his hand on his chest, said, "Why 
I never felt better in my life; just prepared to go through any amount of work." 

These were almost the last words I heard spoken by the Rev. James Allen, who 
died eight days after, on the 30th April. 

THE LA.ST DAYS OF MRS. KNIBB. 

BY THE REV. JOHN KINGDON OF WALDENSIA. 

AFTER serving the Lord upwards of fifty years, forty-one of which were spent in 
His service in this land, Mrs. Knibb entered into her rest on the morning of the 
~nd April. 

As she spent the last month of her life with us, and we had the unspeakable 
pleasure and honour of ministering to her comfort, and holding converse with her 
to the time of her death, I may be permitted to tell you a little about her last days 
on earth. 

For several months previous to her death, our dear friend had been much indis
posed; but I believe that it was early in December that the illness which termi
nated her life commenced. After spending some time with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fray, at Kettering, she was removed to Falmouth for a change, and that she 
might have constant medical attendance. She came to W aldensia on the 2nd of 
March. From the day she came she was not able to leave the house, although she 
often stood at the door or window and said she longed to take a walk in the 
garden, but feared the exertion of coming up the steps would be too much 
for her. 

On the 19th Mr. Fray and I travelled together to Spanish Town to attend the 
annual meetings'.of the Jamaica Baptist Union. 'I/Ye returned to Kettering late on 
the evening of the 29th, and found that l\frs. Kingdon had on that day sent an 
express for Mrs Fray, as Mrs. Knibb was much worse, and had been vomiting 
blood. We reached Waldensia early the next morning (Friday, 30th), and found 
her better, so much so that she was able to sit up and talk. She asked a great many 
questions about the meetings, and the friends who attended them, the state of the 
Churches, &c. She was not so ,well on Saturday, and on Sunday she appeared to 
he much weaker, but she would not allow Mrs. Kingdon to stay with her. :i.\Irs. 
Fray remained at home and we went to chapel. At 12 A.M. a change for the worse 
took place, and Mrs. Fray sent a messenger to hasten us home ; but as we were at 
Bunker's Hill, we could not reach home till a quarter past four o'clock, when we 
found our dear friend rapidly sinking. She said, rather mournfully, "You are 
late to-day;" and when told that the delay was caused by our remaining to celebrate 
the ordiuance of the Lord's Supper after the morning service, she made several eu
qniries about the attendance, &c. I said," We remembered you in our prayers;" 
she replied, " Thank you, thank you." She was at this time _sitting up in ~ed, but 
she now laid clown, and her mind soon began to wander. Still she was quite con-
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!!Cious at intervals up to within a quarter of an hour of her death, which took place 
at a quarter past twelve. Mr. Fray and Mr. Lea arrived in time to witness her 
departure. We did not apprehend that her end was so near, as she was able to 
help herself almost to the last, and on Sunday at three o'clock she got out of bed 
without any assistance, not allowing even Mrs. Fray to help her. 

:We first met our dear departed friend in England a short time before Railing for 
this, the land of our adoption, and we shall ever retain a grateful recollection of 
her motherly counsels and encouragements. After her return to Jamaica we had 
frequent intercourse with her, and the more we knew of her the more we saw to 
admire and lo\"e, Bnt in the last month of her life we saw more clearly than ever 
the loveliness, lowliness, and strength of her Christian character. Her patience 
during her affliction was very striking. We did not hear a single word of com• 
plaint, nor was there the slightest evidence of anything like a restless spirit. Her 
great unwillingness to keep anyone from the public means of grace, of which she 
herself was deprived, and her interest in everything pertaining to the Redeemer's 
kingdom continued to the last. Her faith in the Saviour, too, was strong, yet 
beautifully simple. On Sunday evening, March 4th, I sat by her bed-side and 
conducted family worship. I read the eighth of Romans, and when I had finished 
reading she sairl, "That beautiful chapter, it is more precious than ever: nothing 
shall separate us from his love-nothing!" The fourteenth of John was also a 
fayourite chapter with her, portions of which she frequently repeated. A short 
time before her death, being in great pain, Mrs. Kingdon sought to comfort her 
with the assurance that the Saviour was with her, when she very beautifully 
repeated two or three verses of the chapter referred to. About an hour before her 
departure, not being sure whether she was conscious or not, taking her hand in 
mine, I said" You are still trusting in Jesu_s ?" as she pressed my hand she sweetly 
replied, "Still trusting in Him." These were almost her last words. After this I 

, only remember her saying" Yes," in reply to Mr. Fray when he inquired if she 
recognized his voice. Her death was truly a" sleep." She sunk so gradually that 
the last breath was scarcely perceptible. Her countenance, after death, was beau
fully expressive of calmness and peace. 

" She died in Jesus, and is blessed; 
How kind her slumbers are ! 

From sufferings and from sins released, 
And freed from every snare." 

We followed the remains of the dear departed to Falmouth on the morning of 
the 3rd. Many came the evening before to be ready to start at the time appointed, 
viz., two o'clock. It was a lovely moonlight morning. We laid the coffin on the 
vehicle prepared for its reception, and I felt a melancholy pleasure in making it 
secure with my own hands for the rather rough journey to Falmouth ; and then 
one of our faithful deacons, who brought the dear one hither a month before, con
veyed away her mortal remains, while a good concourse of people followed, most 
of them members of Churches formed by her late honoured husband. The coffin 
in which the remains of William Knibb have lain for upwards of twenty years is 
entire. His wife's remains rest in the same grave. 

THE FUNERAL. 

To the above narrative we append the account given by the Rev. D. ,J. East of 
the funeral service over the remains of our dear departed friend. 

Mrs. Knibb was buried early yesterday morning (Tuesday, April 3rd) iu the 
grave of William Knibb, at Falmouth. '!'hat grave for more than one-and-twenty 
years had sealed up the mortal remains of her sainted husband-on earth the lion
hearted-and there they lay in their quiet resting-place. I cannot tell you the 
emotions with which I looked down upon the coffin, still undecayed, which con
tains those sacred relics, or with what satisfaction I looked upwards and thought ot 
the glorified spirits of husband and wife, now re-united before the throne of' God 
and of the Lamb. The funeral service commenced a little before eight o'clock 
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A,M, I left Calabar at five, accompanied by Mr. Roberts, and when we entered the 
chapel found a large congregation assembled, and the Rev. Mr. Aird Presbyterian 
Minister, engaged in reading the Scriptures. It devolved on me to lead the devo
tions, and I believe that while we were mourning the loss we suffer, all felt that it 
was a season for thanksgiving and praise in commemoration of the urace which in 
life and in death had so eminently rested on the clear departed. The same meek-

, ness and gentleness, and kindliness of character shone out to the very last, and the 
closing scene was as peaceful as the light of the Saviour's countenance could make 
it on this side of eternity. I saw her a short time ago in the sickness which termi
nated her life, and knelt with her at the throne of grace, aml very pleasant it was 
to observe how quietly 11he was resting in the arms of everlasting love. Brother 
Clark, of Brown's Town, delivered the funeral address-very simple, and touchino-, 
and suitable it was. Brethren Le:,. and G. R. Henderson also read portions of the 
word of God, and the latter offered the closing prayer within the walls of that 
cha pd in which our sainted sister had so often worshipped, and where the eloquent 
voice of the husband she has now joined in glory had so often preached in demon
stration of the Spirit and of power the glorious Gospel of the blessed God. The 
ministers present, including the Rev. J. Littlejohn, Rector of Trelawny, and the 
Rev. - Gurney, Wesleyan Missionary, no,v led the way from the chapel to the grave. 
A great concourse of people was instantly gathered round it, and as the coffin was 
lowered into it we sang-

" Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb! 
Take this new treasure to thy trust !" 

The duty had been assigned to me to speak to the bystanders from the open 
tomb, and I wished, as far as I might, in doing so to give utterance to such words as 
she would desire to have spoken whose mortal remains we were bearing to sleep in 
Jesus, in the sure and certain hope of a glorious resurrection to eternal life; for I 
felt that, being dead, she yet speaketh. The solemn stillness of the crowd was very 
impressive; and we will hope that some careless ones went away to think and pray. 
Brother Hewett closed the service at the grave by such supplications as the occasion 
was calculated to call forth, and the congregation quietly dispersed. In a few hours 
the grave was again bricked over, never, in all probability, to be opened again till 
He, who is the resurrection and the life shall appear, and all who are in their graves 
shall come forth. 

SWEET AND BITTER. 
BY THE REV. W. J.. BOBBS, OF JESSORE, 

I THINK I informed you in my last that a young Kuleen Khyst, together with 
his wife, had embraced our holy faith, and had for the present taken refuge at 
Magoorah. Many were the efforts made to get him to renounce his newly em
braced religion, and his father and brother came several times with the most 
tempting offers, engaging to collect a large sum of money, and get him restored to 
caste, if he would only publicly deny that he had eaten with the Christians. Ot 
course, scores knew that he had joined the Christians, but so loose are the shackles 
of Hindooism becoming that anything short of a puolic avowal of a change of creed 
is tolerated. 

I am happy to inform you that all efforts to seduce his mind from allegiance to 
Jesus has failed, and last night, his father, who again came to see him, after a 
long discussion with his son, acknowledged that Christ's religion is the true one, 
and, at his own request sat down to eat with the Christians. I hope this may be 
the means of ultimately leading the whole family to a knowledge of th~ truth, in 
which case, if he can get any work to do, it will be advisn'.Jle to send hnn back to 
his own village. So much for the honey. , . . 

I have to inform you that on the 19th March, our whole Christian parah at 
M~goorah,consisting of ten houses was totally destroyed by ~re. Almost_every
thmg belonging to the Christians too was consumed. One widow lost gram and 
furniture to the value of sixty rupees ; one of the preachers to the extent of forty-
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five rupees, and others in lesser amounts. The Girl's School too suffered very heavily. 
At first we thought the damage sustained amounted to something under 4UO rupee~; 
but we find that it considerably exceeds that amount. The fire originated in thecook
home of the deput~· mag!str~te, whose bungalow adjoins the Christian parah. The 
rnag1trate held an mvest1gat10n upon the matter, but no one could prove how it 
originated, Mr. rVenger at once sent us 180 rupees, and we have collected upon 
the spot nearly 200 rupees in addition, so that we shall by Divine mercy be able 
to live over the trial. 

In one respect it will work for good. I have .since the fire obtained a very 
advantageous site, in an open field, which for two years previously I bad vainly 
endeavoured to procure. This \\'ill enable me to save the Society 160 rupees per 
year. In two or three months I hope to have all things straight again. Our 
bungalow had a very narrow escape ; at one time all thought that it was doomed, 
but God withheld his rough wind in the days of his east wind. This is the third 
time in two and a half years that we have been in this danger. 

MISSIONARY MOVEMENTS. 
SERAMPORE. 

THE work of the Theological Class has re-commenced with very encouraging 
prospects. It now numbers twenty-four students. Mr. Pearce has also formed a 
class for the instruction of the wives of such of the students as are married. 
Twelve women are being thus prepared to aid their husbands in their evangelistic 
work. 

AGRA, 

Mr. Broadway reports the entrance of the Mission on Zenanah work in this 
important city. A Miss Donald has offered her services, and been engaged, for 
this branch of Christian exertion, with a native Christian woman as her com
panion. 

CALCUTTA, 

Mr. V{enger informs us that the serious illness of Mr. Kerry has obliged him to 
take a voyage at sea with the hope of restoration. Mr. Kerry will proceed to 
Ceylon. l\lrs. Kerry's girls' school continues to increase and to flourish. It now 
contains seventy children. Funds are greatly needed for its support. 

CAMEROONS RIVER, AFRICA, 

The progress of the 1'1lission is much interfered with by the war that has been 
raging among the native tribes in immediate proximity to the station. The erection 
of the chapel has thus been delayed, Mr. Saker has, however, continued his trans
lation, and he reports that the prophet Isaiah is now finished at press. Our old 
worthy native brother, Mr. Horton Johnson, has been called to his rest, His 
family and the Mission are in deep sorrow at the loss. 

SEWRY. 
Mr. Reed has removed from Cutwa to Sewry, on account of his health. He will 

assist Mr. Williamson in Bengali work, and also visit Cutwa from time to time. 
Mr. Williamson increasingly feels the.effects of age, his sight being partially 
affected. He is, however, able to preach daily to the heathen, and on Lord's-~ay 
mornings to the native Christians. Efforts are being made to establish sub-stat10ns 
in some of the wrrounding villages. In order to be near his, work among the 
Santhals, Mr. Johnson has established himself at Bebboonia, about three miles from 
the hills, in which the people chiefly reside, and about fourteen miles from Sewry: 
Four stations or schools have been opened, and at each is settled a Bengah 
Christian schoolmaster. 

MONGHYR, 

Mr. Lawrence has been sorely tried by the affliction of his beloved wife, and the 
sympathy and prayers of our friends are requested on his behalf. Both the nat~ve 
and English churches have also lost some valuable members by death. Still, 
preaching the word goes on in the bazaars and melas. Mr. Parsons also reports 
some progress in the printing of the various translations in which he is engaged. 
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Cf!EF001 CHIN A. 

M_r. Laug~to!1 informs us that there are several very interesting cases of i~quirers 
Reekmg adm1ss10n to the C_hurch. They have never had so many inquirers in 
Chefoo as at the present time. The brethren are anxionRly seekin(J' a ,quitable 
locality for a chapel in the main street of the town. 

0 

HOME INTELLIGENCE. 
M1ss10NARY meetings hP.ve been held during the month in Northamptonshire 

attended by the Revs. W. Sampson and R. Robinson. The Rev. Fred. Trestrail 
and the Rev. John Gregson have completed !heir _Missiona!Y tour i~ the Highlands 
and among the Isles of Scotland. The meetmgs m Cambridge and its vicinity were 
attended by Dr. Underhill, and the Revs. R. Robinson and Joseph Gregson. Mr. 
Gregson has also spoken at a Juvenile meeting at Cross Street, Islington. In all 
these places t_he attendance has been good, and the prospects of the Mission year 
are encouragmg. 

It is proposed to hold a valedictory service at the Metropolitan Tabernacle on 
Monday evening, the 30th of July, to take leave of our Missionary brethren, the 
Revs. R. Bion and E. Bate. Mr. Bion is about to return to his former field of 
labour in Eastern Bengal. Mr. Bate also goes out to Bengal, there to commence 
his Missionary life. 

The obituary notices, in the present number of the Herald, of the Rev. James 
Allen, and Mrs. Knibb will, we are sure, be read with feelings of the deepest 
interest and sympathy. One by one our fellow labours pass away to their reward. 
Who will take up the work to which their lives were so freely given? 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
From Api·il 1st to 11fay 31st, 1866. 

W d: 0 denotes that the Contribution is for Widows aod Orphans; NP for Native Preachers; 
T for Translations; S for School.<. 

£ s. d. 
ANNUAL COLrfECTIONS. 

Bloomsbury ............... 30 17 6 
Exeter Hall .................. 72 R 9 
Walworth Road ............ 25 9 II 

ANNUAL SOBSCBIPTIONS, 

Alexander, J. W., Esq,, 
Eaton Square .......... .. 

Clark, Mrs. James ....... .. 
Farran, Major ........... . 
Giles, EdwarU, Esq ...... . 
Grant, Peter, Esq., Ach-

nafairn, nr. G1·antown 
Jones, C., Esq ............ . 
Keen, Rev. C. T ........ .. 

5 0 0 
2 2 0 
2 0 0 
I I 0 

I U 0 
2 2 0 
O 10 6 

Marshall, l\lr. T, D., by 
llev. J. A. Spurgeon I I 0 

Morton, Mr. W. J. T., 
Dawllsh, Devon......... I l O 

Rogers,Mr. \V.,Peckham o 10 6 
Reynolds, l\lr. John ...... I O 0 
T., l\lissR. )!,, Edinburgh O 10 6 
W~l\ams, Mrs. Violetta, 

righten ....... .. .... ... 2 5 0 
Willison,Mr.John,Ayles- · 

bury .......... ,............ I I O 

DoNATlONS, 

£ s, d. 
Collected by " A De-

parted Friend " ... ... ... 0 8 O 
Croll. A. Angns, Esq ...... 100 0 0 
Gourlay, Alexander,Esq., 

Bagillo Ter,, Bronghty 
Ferry, near Dundee ... 10 0 0 

Gurney, Miss H., for 
J!itth, in Mrs. Heinig's 
School, India .......... .. 

"J. 8.M." ................. . 
"X. Y. z.," Haddenham 
"Young Men's Miss.ion~ 

ary Association, 72, St. 
Paul's Churchyard, by 

3 10 0 
I I 0 
0 10 0 

Mr. B. Roe ............... 3 12 2 

Collected by Rev. W. 
Sampson,forJohnugger 
Chapel and Buildings, 
destroyed by the Cyclone 
at Serampore-

Bristol-
A. Friend ................. . 
Cummins, Mr ......... . 
Gsbson, Mr .............. .. 
Under !Os ............... . 

Devizes-
Anstie, Paul, Esq ....... 

I O 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 3 0 

0 0 
" A Ft·iend 11 

............... 20 0 0 Edinburgh-
" Anonymous" ............ 12 0 o By H. Rose, Esq. ..•... 9 O O 
Box, by l\Ir. R. Davies, 

LONDON AND MIDDLESEX. 

London Road, Clapton l l O O 
Box. by A. and S. Taylor O 9 5 
Box, by Grace Forster, 

Norton St. Phillips, Acton-
near B•th ......... ...... 2 11 O , Collections ............... 5 1G 6 

£ ,. d 
Alfred Place-

Contribs.1 Sunday Sehl., 
by Y. ll. lL A. ......... 3 7 10 

Artllnr Street, Camberwell Gate-
Contributions ............ H 16 I 

Bloomsbury-
Collections ............... 51 19 4 
Contribs., Sunday.schl., 

for Rev. J. Da1Jey 1 

Bahamas . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 5 0 0 
Brentford, Park Chapel -

Collectiong ............... 9 10 
Do., Snnday School O 14 3 

Bris.ton Hill-
Contribs. on account 30 O 0 

Ca.mberwell. Denmark Place
Collections ........ , ...... 30 O 7 

Colney H•tch-
Collection ............... 3 8 10 

De~oashire Square-
Contributions, by Y.l[. 

lL A. Sunday Sehl. 1 

for Youth to be se. 
/ected by Rev. Q. 11·. 
Thom.~on, aud placed 
under training of 
Rev, F. Pinnock, of 
Victona, JVe.u- Al1ica 9 O 0 

Hnrrow-on-the-Hill
Collections . '2 15 0 

Hackney, M:ire Street -
CrJllections ............... 37 11 l 0 

Hawley Road·-
Collection, (iloiety)... 8 14 0 

Highgate-
Collections .. , ... .. . . ... .. 3 0 O 
Contl'ibutions, Sunclt1y 

School .................. 5 10 o 
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£ ,. d. 
lol.in~on, Cro"5 Strecl-

Collection• ............... 21 o o 
Do., S&lter's Hall-

Collection, ............... 21 18 4 
Do., Sunday School, 

NP, Delhi ......... 0 18 9 
E:in~gate Street· 

Contributions............ 11 O o 
Little Alie Street-

Collections ......... ...... 6 ~ 3 
Contributions, Sunday 

School, for NP ...... I 18 6 
Lower Edmonton-

Collections ..... .. .. .. .. .. 6 o o 
Little Wild Street-

THE MISSION A.RY llFlttA.r,:tl, 

£ ,. rl. 
BUCKINGRAMSR.Ur.E. 

Datchet-

G 
Collection ............... o 10 O 
reat Brickh111-
Contributions ............ 2~ 

Long Crendon--
Collection.................. 2 10 10 

Newton Longville-
Contiibutions (2 yrs.) 2 16 0 

Wraysbury-
Contributions ........ 10 0 0 

CBESH!RE. 
Collections (Moiety) ... l 8 2 Cliestcr-

Metropolitan Tabernacle- Contributions .......... .. 1 8 0 
Collections ............... 105 o 

Notting Hill, Cornwall Road
Collections .. ..... ...... .. 15 2 
Contribs. on account... 3 4 

Nottin~ Hill Tabernacle
Collections .... .. ...... ... 12 o 

Peckham, Park Road
Collection for W II:' O 

Poplar. Cotton Street_: .. 
10 

Re~~l!~~ti;::k::··········"' 6 o 
Contribs. on account... 60 o 

~o., Sunday School 1.5 3 
o. do., tor NP...... 5 o 

Romney Street--
Collections ... ... ......... 2 9 

Sh@herd's Bush-
Collections <Moiety) ... 6 6 

Do .. for IV d: 0 (do.) I O 
Spencer Place -

Collections ............ ... 4 5 
Staine.s-

Contribntions ............ 4 12 
Stepney Green Tabernacle

Collection for W d: 0... 4 17 
Stratford Grove-

0 

6 
3 

0 

0 

0 

0 
4 
0 

6 

9 
0 

0 

8 

2 

Collections (Moiety)... 9 7 9 
Sonth Kensington-

Contribs. on account ... 15 O O 
Tottenham, West Green

Contributions, Sanday 
School, for NP, by 
Y.M.M.A ............. 2 3 2 

Upton Cllapel-
Contributions, Juvenile 

Association. for RtD. 
A. Sake,-'• NP, W•.<t 

CORNWALL, 

Padstow-
Donation .................. 

DEVONSHIRE, 

Modbury-
Collection for JV .f: 0 ... 
Contributions ............ 

Do. from Ringmorc 
Do.for NP ............ 
Do. f, r do., from 

Ringmore ......... 
Newton Abbot-

Collection ............... 

DOBSETSRIRE, 
Bonrton-

Collection .................. 
I werne Minster-

Contributions ............ 

EssEx. 
Barking-

Collections ............. .. 
Romford-

Contributions ........... . 
Waltham Al!bey

Collection for W &; 0 ... 
Contributions .......... .. 

2 0 0 

O 10 0 
6 8 r, 
0 12 0 
0 8 6 

0 10 0 

J 6 0 

2 0 0 

3 10 3 

2 11 O 

5 9 5 

I O 0 
3 16 7 

Africa .................. 12 
,·ernon Sqnare

Contributions, Sunday 

GLOUCXSTEBSHIBE, 

o O Tewkesbury-
Contributions .... ... ..... 16 12 0 

School, byY.M,M.A. 6 10 5 
\'irginia now Ch&pel, 

liAM.PSBIRE, 
Beaulieu-

Bethnal Green-
Collections .............. . 

6 Contribution .......... .. 
P1<rley-

Walthamstow-
Contributions ............ B 

Wandsworth, East Hill-
Collections .............. 11 19 4 

West Drayton-
Contributions ............ 3 12 5 

BEDFOILDSHIBJ!:, 

Heath-
Contributions .... . ... .... o 10 O 

BEIIK.8JlIILE, 

Fifield-
Contributions ........... . 1 9 6 

Contribs. for NP ...... 

HEB.EFOBDSBtBE. 

G&rway-
Collection for W &: 0 ... 

Kington-
Contributions ........... . 

liEBTFOBDIUUB.E. 
Hitchen-

Proceeds of Tea Mtg ... 
Watford-

Contribution .......... .. 

Windt.or, B!\ptist Chapel, 
William Street- KENT, 

0 Io 0 Bexley Heath-

1 l 0 

1 14 7 

0 10 0 

8 2 9 

Ii 6 10 

2 0 

Collection, .• , ........ ,., ,. , 
Contrlbs., Sunday Sehl, I 19 8 

£ s. d. 
Blackheath, Dacre Park

Contribs.,Sunday Sehl. 
by Y, M, M. A. ... I 5 5 

Crayford-
Coutrlbntions ............ 10 10 o 

Gravesend, Windmill Street
Collections .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 13 9 O 

Greenwich, Lecture Hnll, 
Royal Hill-

Conbicutions ............ 14 s 
Lee-

Collections ............... 13 8 6 
Lewisham Road-

Coutl'ibs. on account ... 12 15 

LEICES'l'ERSBtRE. 

Leicester, Belvoir Street
Contribs. on account ... 26 15 10 

LINCOLNSBlllE, 

Boston, Salem Clla~el-
Contributions......... ... 3 8 I 

Do. for NP ......... 0 12 2 

Noa·rBA!!PTONSRIRE. 

Aldwinkle-
Contributions ............ 4 14 7 

Burton Latimer-
Contributions ,...... ..... 9 5 G 

Bythorne-
Collections ...... ......... 2 11 

Ringstead-
Contributions ...... .. . IO I 7 

Do. for NP ... ...... O 15 ,; 
Thrapston-

Contribution, ............ 20 13 o 
Do. for NP............ 1 11 1 

Woodford-
Collections ............... 1 17 

f,\ 9 7 
Less Expenses ..... .... o 6 6 

51 3 I 

NOU.THUMBEBtAND, 

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Berwick St.
Contribntion . .. ...... ... O 7 O 

NOTTINGBAMSB11'E, 

Sutton-011-Trent-
Collection for 1V d: 0 O 10 O 
Contributions ......... 10 b 3 

Ss:nopantnE. 
Dawley-

Collection for W&:O 2 6 
Contributions ............ 9 3 

Market Drayton -
Contribs. for NP ...... 7 0 

SOMEBSETSDJRE, 

Beckington-
Contributlons ..... ..... .. 8 O 6 

Bri•tol Auxlliary-
Contribs. for 1Gn5-6 ... 426 6 10 

Do. for 1866-7 ... I 18 7 
Frome1 Shepherd's Barton-

Contributions ............ 66 -l 10 
Do,, Sunday School, for 

Native Girl, " Jane 
Bann," in Mrs. Andfr-
son' .s School1 JeisO't'e . .. 6 O 0 

Do, do t for Native Boy, 
"John Shepherd," in 
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£ •· d. 
Mrs. S11ker's 8ehoo1, 
eam,roon,, w • .d,friclJ 6 o o 

Do., Bodcox Lane-
Contributions ...••••... ,. 18 6 11 

Wincanton-
Contributions ............ Io 16 6 

SunnEY, 
Norwood-

Collections ... ..... ..... .• 17 9 8 

W ARWICKBllIRE. 

Henley-in-Arden-
Contribntions ......... 3 12 o 

WILTBIIIRE. 
Bratton-

Collection.................. a 13 6 
Calne-

Contribs. on account... 12 0 0 
Crockerton-

Contributions. ..... ...... 2 O . 0 
Dcvizes-

Contribntions ............ 47 2 
Warminster-

Contributions ............ 10 12 
Westbnry Leigh-

Contributions ............ 14 10 
Westbury, Cook'• Style

CoUection for W d; 0. .. O IO 
Contributions............ 4 5 

Do., Providence Chapei-
Contributions ............ 5 3 

Winterslow-
Contributions ...... ... 2 II 

5 

6 

0 
0 

0 

4 

YORl!:SHl&E, 
Glldersome--

Contribs,, Juvenile As
sociation, for R,v. W. 
Robb's NP, '' Ward 
Scartett,'' Jeasore ... 13 O 

Mlrfield-
Contribntions ............ o 16 6 

SOUTH WALES. 
BRECDOCKSHlRE, 

Brecon-
Contributlon ... . ........ I 0 0 

Erwood-
Contribs., Sunday Sehl, 0 18 6 

CAilMAlLTBBNSHIRE, 

Cwmfelin-
Contributions ............ 16 9 

Ferryside-
Conlributions ............ ~ 

Kld,velley-
Contribntions ............ 0 11 0 

Smyrna.-
Collection . .. ...... ... ... o 7 4 

GLA.MOROA.NSillB.E, 

Canton, Cardiff, Hope Chapel-
Collection (Moiety) ... 1 17 6 

Cardiff, Bethel-
Contribution 5 0 0 

Merthyr Tydfil, Tabernacle-
Contribution• ..•......... 4 I 6 6 

Penclawdtl, near Swansea.-
Contributions............ I 4 

£ ,. d. 
RllNO&•HIBE, 

Dolau-
Contributions ... . .... .. .. I 2 2 

SCOTLAND. 
Glasgow-

Contributions ............ 24 9 n 
Do., Bath Street... . . 5 o n 
Do., Baronial Hall... 8 11 0 

38 0 0 
Less Expenses............ 2 a 3 

Athlone-

3a 14 9 

IRELAND. 

Contribs. for NP ...... 2 1 7 

FOREIGN. 
AU!!ITR.A.LIA. 

Melbourne, Collins Street-
Contribs., Juv. Asso

ciation, for two Na
to,e PreacMrs, u1ukr 
Re'O. James Smith, 
Delhi •••..•..•..•.....•.•• 24 O ~ 

CANA.DA.. 

D, Cameron, Esq., of 
Woodville, by Rev. J. 
Gilmore, of Peter-
borough, Canada ...... 10 o 0 

Contributions fron& 1st of .lime to 20tk of .lime, 1866. 

DONATIONS. 

Foste!', llrs. Sarah, Tot, 
tenham, for Rev. J. 
Cla1·k, Brou,n's Town, 

£ •· d. 

Jamaica . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . 5 0 0 
Nisbet, Miss, of Lambden 

Greenla,v. Dunse, for 
&upport of N P, at Se-
rampore .... . .. . .. .. . . .... 5 O 0 

Stevenson, Mrs., Black-
heath, for Rev. G, .Mil-
liner, of Jamaica . .. ... 2 0 0 

LONDON AND MIDDLESEX, 

.Acton-
Contrlbutlons ...... ...... o II 0 

Bayswater, The Mall Chapel-
Collection .................. 20 0 0 

Camberwell, Denmark 
- Place-

Contribs., Miss. Asso-
ciation, for NP, Cal• 
catta, under Rev. J. 

Do. s:~~. ·r~·~-S~pp~,'-e";.i 20 0 0 
t•i\din Ml.ssion School, 

no.'~~~ i-~ts~;;i,~~'i' ~i 6 0 0 
Child of N P, under 
Rev. W'. Sampso1i, Se-

c:!~f:no~a.:.:.:."··""'"' 6 0 0 
EbCollecttons ............... 46 13 Jo 

eneier, Newington-
Contribo,, Sanday Sehl., 

by Y, M . .M, .&, ...... 0 15 7 

Hackney lld., Providence 
Chapei-

£ ,. d. 

Co!lections ............... 16 5 6 
Hammersmi.th-

Contribs. on account ... 23 9 7 
John Street-

Contribs., Sunday Sehl., 
by Y • .M. M. A . .....• 12 7 0 

Lambeth, Regent Street-
Contribs,, Sunday Sehl., 

for Reo, R. Smith, 
Cameroons, by Y. Jl. 
M.A ................... 3 17 

Lower Edmonton
Contribs., Sunda.y Scltl., 

by l'.M.M . .& • ...... 0 17 7 
Shou!dham Street-

£ ,. d. 
Speen-

Contribntions ............ 2 9 9 

Belvederc-
Contribs. on account... 3 4 '.J 

NORTRAMPTONSBIRE. 

Clipstone-
Contribntions ............ 27 16 

Goilsboroogh
Contribotions... .. .... ... 3 IO 

Long Buckby-
Contribnlions ............ 15 14 

Contribs., Sunday Sehl., 2 5 0 OXFORDSHIRE. 

U~~ri.~t~~~l-:-:.... .... ..... 8 0 o Th•mc-
Walworth Road- Contrib11tions ............ 4 O 0 

Contribs. on account ... 26 5 0 
Do,, Young Men's 

Bible Class, for 
Rev. J. Smith', 
NP,D'1hl ......... 3 lo 0 

BEDFORDSHIRE, 

Luton, Union Chal)el
Collection for JV ,t 0 

(Moiety) ............... I 10 0 
Contributions ............ 26 7 0 

BncK.nrnHAMSWBE. 

1 
Colnbrook-

Contributlon• ............ 2 13 4 

SOMERS.ETSIDBE, 

Bristol-
Contribs. on accouut 140 0 o 

Do, for JV,(-O ...... 3 10 11 
Do. for Africa......... 3 3 O 
Do. for China .... .. . .. 3 0 0 
Do. for Serampore... 1 l O 
Do. for NP at De/iii 18 0 O 
Do. for N P, unde,. 

dat"e of Re,. lV. 
Sampson ............ 12 

Do. for Native Tea
che1·, under care of 
Rev. T. Read, at 
OullDCI ,.,. ........... 21 15 0 
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Do. for Naliv, 71,a. 
cher, tmder car, Qf 

£ •· d. £ .,. d, 
SOUTH WALES. 
MoNMOUTRSRIBF.. 

£ •• d. 
T11ltyn1et, by DalllnUng-

ConMbntlon ......... .. 1 l o ~- 'I'. Morgan, 
atHowrah ........ . 

Do. for Boys' Educa
tion i• Mr,. Kerry's 

6 o o Penpergwm, near Abergavenny
Contrib. from Brvn FOREIGN, 

CJ.NA.DJ., 

Montreal-

Cain Farm ........ :... 4 o o 
School, Intally...... 4 10 8 

Do. for Girl,' Educa-
tion in Mrs.Kerry'.,:; SCOTLAND AND IRELAND. Joseph Wenllam, Esq., 

Scotland-
School, lmally...... 7 14 11 

Cheddar, &c. Contribs. on accouut, 
by Rev. Dr. Davie•, 
of Regent's Park 
College............... .. 5 o o Contribs. on account ... 25 o o 

Sbepton Mallet-

by Rev. F. Trestrail 21 10 0 
Edinburgh-

Contributions •.. . .. ... ... I 11 o Contrib. for Brittany O 10 O 
Do. for China......... 0 10 6 

El1n11-
A Donation of Ten Shillings .has 

been received from Mrs. Shar
man, through Mrs, Hudson for Mr. 
OncA:en, of the German Mission; as 
no address was sent with this sum, 
the usual formal receipt could not 
be returned. 

WJLTSHIBE, 

Chippenham-

Contributions ............ 11 .a_ 6 o 
Grantown-

Collection ............. ,, 4 O O 
Contributions ............ 12 12 o Inverness-

Contribs. on account ... 10 o o 

JAMAICA SPECIAL FUND. 
£ s. d. £ •· d. 

Redruth, by Mr. J. Cocking .................. l 8 O 
llodbury, by Rev. A. English ............... 2 10 0 
Missionary Box, by Mrs. Pearsall, Brigh• 

ton ............................................... 0 10 6 

Morton, Mr. W. J. T., Dawlish, Devon ... l l o 
" A Friend " for '' Defence Fund " ......... I O O 
Rippon, Mrs., for ditto,.......................... 5 O O 

FOREIGN LETTERS RECEIVED. 
AFRICA-CAMEROONS, Fuller, J. J., Feb. 28, March 

30; Saker, A., Mar. 2, 31; Smith, R., Mar. 2, 
29; Thomson, Q. W., April I. 

Sn::B.BA LED!roE, Diboll, Mrs., April 20; Weeks, 
G. S., April 20. 

Cil'E oF Goo» HoPE-Pon.T ELIZABETH, Dicker
son, J., and others, Mar. 

Asu,-CEVLON, CoLoMJJo, Allen, J., l\far. 29. 
KA1''DY, Waldock. F. D., Mar. 29. 
Ce1NA.-YENTA1, Kingdon 1 E. F .. Feb. l7. 
INDIA, AGRA, Etherington, W., Feb. 22. 

ALLAH.A.BAD, Jackson. J., Mar. 8. 
BA.D.ti-A.L, Ellis, R. J., Feb. 12, Page, I. C,, 

Mar. li. 
:BENA.RES, Heinig 1 H., Feb. 2~. 
CALCr.TTA, Evans, T., Feb. 22; Leslie, A., 

Mar. 8; Wenger, J. 1 Feb. 22, Mar. 7, 23, 24, 
April 7. 

DELHI, Collins, W., Mar. 23 i Parsons, J., 
Mar. 22. 

lNT&LLY, Kerry, G., Feb. 22, April 22. 
JEsSoRE, Hobbs, \V. A. 1 Mar. 3, 19, April 5. 
KaooLNEAB, Johnson, E. C .• F~b. 17. 
KeoosTu., Anderson, J. H., Mar. G; Dutt, 

Gogon C., Feb. 28. 
MoNGHia, Lawrence, J., Mar. 20. 
PAT.NA, Broadway. D. P., Mar. 28. 
SERA..MPOB.E, Pearce, G., Feb. 21. 
SEwnv, Reed, F. T., Mar. J; Willlamson, J., 

Mar. 5, April 5. 
AusTRALIA-TASMANlA, Tinson, E. H., Mar 21. 
EuaoPE-FRANCE, GutNGAJU, Bouhon, V. E., Feb. 

17, May 14. 
Moau1x, Jenkins, J., April 10, May 17. 

Non.WAY, CarusTUNA, Hubert, G., Mer. 23; 
April 14. 

WEST INDIES-BA.Il.AM.U, NAssAu, Littlewood, W., 
Feb. 27. 

TUB.K's lsLAND, Kerr, D.S., Mar. 10. 
HAYTI, JJ.CMELL, Webley, W. H., April 3. 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Baumann, W., Mar. 26. 
J.AMAICA.-.ANNOTTl. BAY, Jones, s., April 23. 

BELLE CASTLE, Harris, S., April 21. 
BLACK RIVER, Barrett, J., Feb. 8, 23; Holt, S. 

W., Mar. 8. 
BnoWN's TowN, Clarie, J.,Feb. 9, April 7, 23, 
DuNCANs, Fray, E., ar.d Millard, B., Mar. 28. 
FALHOUTB, Kingdon, J., Mar. 7, April 6 i Lea., 

J., April 23. 
FoLLEn"s FIELD, Btll'ke, W., Mar. 22. 
JEmceo, Clarke, J., April 6, 20. 
KETTERING, Fray, E., Mar. 9, April 7. 
J(INGSTON, Harris, H., Mar. 23; Oughton, S., 

Feb. 10, Mar. 23, April 7; Oughton. T., Mar. 
-, April 24; Palmer, E., Mar. 10, April 19, ~,. 

MoNEAGUE, Gordon, J ., Mar. 22. 
MoNTEGO :BAY, Henderson, J, E., Mar. 9, April 

3, 7; Hewitt, E., Mar. 1. 22, April 21. 
J..-IooNT C&Antr.:s1 Thompson, J., Mar. 22. 
MOUNT HERMON, Clark, J., Mar. 9. 
PunT MARIA., Sibley, C., Mar. 7. 
RIO BUENO, East,D. J., Mar.12, 23, April 4, 21; 

Roberts, R., March 23. 
ST. kNN's BAY, Millard, B., Mar. 9, 22, April 

7, 23. 
SALTER·• H1LL, Dendy, W., April 7, 20. 
SPANISH TowN, Dendy, W. 1 Feb. 26, Mar, 9 i 

East, D, J., Mar. B; East, D. J,, and Philllppo, 
J. M., Jan. 24; Harvey, C., Feb. 24, Mar. 24, 
April 9, 12; Oughton, S., April 6.; Philllppo, 
J. M., Feb. 24, Mar. 10, 21, April 6, 21, 22; 
Phillippo, G., Mar. IO. 

STEWART TowN, Webb, W. M., Feb, 22. 
YALLABs, Morgan, W., Feb. 9. 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society will be thankfully 
received by Sir Samuel Morton Peto, Bart., M.P., Treasurer ; by the Rev. Frederick 
Trestrail, and Edward Bean Underhill, LL.D., Secretaries, at the Mission House, 2, John 
Street, Bedford Row, LONDON; in EDINRURGH, by the Rev. Jonathan Watson, and John 
Mac. Andrew, Esq ; iu GLASGOW, by John Jackson, Esq.; in CALCUTT.&, by the Rev. J. 
Wenger, Baptist Mission Press. Contributions can also be paid in at Messrs. Barclay, 
Bevan, Tritton, Twells, and Co.'s, 54, Lombard Street, to the account of the 'l'rc11surer. 




